Faculty Council
8/25/2017


- **Program Modifications**
  - B.S. in Sociology Modification
    - Approved
  - PhD Psychology—Modify limit from 6 hours to 12 hours
    - Approved pending changes to justification
  - MPA
    - Reject both modifications (on request of political science DGS).

- **Course Modifications**
  - Corey moved to have all e major courses (organizational leadership) considered as a group
  - Anthony seconded the motion
    - ORGL 2100
    - ORGL 1500
    - ORGL 2800
    - ORGL 2900
    - ORGL 2601
    - ORGL 1100
  - ANTH 1101- Voices of Culture
    - For Core Area B

- **Workload Policy**
  - Change “the upper level of the relevant range” to “double the determined standard limit of the specific course.”
    - 15-20 Classrooms—should that be the policy,
  - Smaller gap for Master’s & PhD (100% & 300% range for these compared to undergraduate courses).

- **Chair Elect/ PT committee Recruitment Problems**
  - Course Release/Semester for Faculty Senate (or stipend)?
  - Why not for faculty council?

- **Faculty Protections and Student Protections**
  - Faculty and Student Code of Conduct

- **Faculty Council Dates**
  - Friday, 9/15/2017, at 10:00 AM
  - Friday, 10/20/2017, at 10:00 AM
  - Friday, 11/10/2017, at 10:00 AM